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ed In the Democratic platform r
calling for submission of the pro.
hibltlon question to the people ofISSUE People's SalenfanTd Eugene

A'ffl-'LOOIB-
M 1

"Governor J. J. Blaine, - once
counted" by : the drysv em o
satisfy the wets, Jadgingr by ? the
account given of bis actirUIes ia
the annual year, book of the wet
Camels."- -

" j '
y f

'

; JThe reference in this instance
was to the governor's veto of the
league enforcement bill, known as
the Matbeson bill. He substituted
In its stead the Severson - bill,
which, had it passed in its origin-
al 'form, would permit the manu-
facture of home brew, but which
would .have been in other ways
in conformity with the Volstead

mm

Wisconsin, should the legislature1
act favorably on the, proposal, at
the April election in 1923.
; The conference also endorsed
two candidates for governor, Carl
Mathis of Wansau. representing
the dry. faction within the party,
and Mayor A, A. Bentley of La
Crosse, representing the moder-
ate faetion. Both candidates nave
declared themselves on the pro-
hibition issue, which they say is
regarded as paramount In the
state branch of the party.

Woman Dry Leader
Mrs. Ben C. Hooper, of Osh-

kosh. was selected as the Demo-
cratic candidate for U. S. senator.
This selection was considered as
in part an agreement with the
dry win?, inasmuch as the femin.
Ine Democratic leaders were head-
ing? the dry forces. The party
conference made it clear that it
was pot considering any issue ar
to repeal prohibition, but only a
to methods of enforcement by

Here tBey are. luscious and iuicy fine for pickin?.
heritably a bargain feast that has neyer beforebeen
presented even on a festival occasion. We Have fonel
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the extreme limit in providing these bargain plums. Our
July Clearance Sale reduction, involving every depart:
ment in the entire store has suffered reduced prices by

the liberal ' force's la Ohio, and J.
W. Darnel V of Columbus.

Both the. 1wets and the, drys al-

ready are claiming the next Ohio
congressional delegation,

i Dry Enforcement Important .

f MADISON Wis Wisconsin Is
swinging into a campaign for the
general election primaries Sep-tempb- er

5 with prohibition en-

forcement an 'issue of importance
stressed by candidates for all par-
ties.

In the Republican field, both
factions, one ;headed ' by United
States Senatorf Robert M. LaFol-
lette.4 and thei other headed by
Dr.'W. A. Can Held. candidate for
the United States senates have de-

clared for law enforcement with-
out specifically '.mentioning prohi-
bition. , ; ,'...,.

;The candidates .. themselves,
however, have taken direct, issue
on , the question, since .. Attorney
General W'lllani J. Morgan, can

W 4

act. ' The legislature, however,
amended the measure ax Intro-
duced, making it an enforcement
Jaw which conformed with Jthe
wishes of the Anti-Salo- on league.
The league supported it for pas-
sage ' with amendment and - the
governor signed the amended
bill. f . t" X ,

i Morgan Opposes Blaine :

Indorsement of the candidacy
of Attorney General .Morgan .for
governor la opposition to Gover-
nor Blaine has been given byvthe
Anti-Saloo- n league. 4ii'.Mri J Button's announcement
said that the old-ttm- e tested fol-
lowers of both Governor'! Blaine
and Senator LaFollette are drys.
and that these drys hope for ac

Evening uus event mat oners me community tut rarest savings
in years. Remember the best plums are chosen; first:
Hence it behooves you to make an early, startadopting a resolution for strict Tillenforcement of the prohibition

amendment.
The Wisconsin congressional THEdelegation - now has six avowed

; CHICAOO, Julr 21.-t(- Bj The
Associated - Press) Well ; defined
wet and dry Issues 'have appeared
In two middle western states in

the campaign preceding' the prl--

maiie. while Congressman Vol-

stead fiat active ppposition in
Minnesota, although the prohib-

ition Issue haa not been raised
there. V ' ' '

' . The prohibition and antl-prohi-hltl- on

forces are waln warm
campaigns in both Ohio and Wis-
consin, open claims being made by
both sides that they will control
the next congressional delegation
from these, two states. ,The s!t:
nation In the three states follows:

' Ohio ..Fare lwue.
'I COLUMBUS,, Ohto.t.Voers wi!J

again face the, wet and dry issue
at the statewide primaries on
August 8, and the results are ex-

pected to be of national Interest
because Ohio Is the' home of th
Antt .Saloon league, and several
national wet organizations.

Because of the efforts of those
opposed , to prohibition' to have
Congress enact a law permitting

' the -- manufacture , and sale , ; of
light wines and beer, chief inter-
est will attach, to the nomination
of congressmen." J ,

',
,

- ;

:Both the wets and drys are
busy trying to obtain pledges from
the candidates; who ire more umerous

than ever ibefore . In - the
history of the state. " Congress-
men are to be nominated to .the
twenty-tw- o districts of the state
sad" in some districts there are
more than a score of candidates.
Candidates FaT$r .'WJnes; Beer.":

Because of the drys 'efforts', to

proponents of light wines and 9P.1
M. J.B. Coffee. CI AO

5 lb. caur. t?A.7Jr
N v. r

15 Uxo Kinsrar for $1 with
a purchase of $2 or over
in any department of our

beer, and five who oppose modiceptance from these two leaders
fication of the Volstead act.

All have announced that they
didate for governor in opposition
to Gov.J. J. Blaine, who Is seek-
ing, j declared specifi-
cally his opposition to return of
wine and btferJ assorting 4 that

store.Shop with
the Crowds"

will seek renominatlon. except
David G. Classon and John Klec-zk-a.

both considered as wets. The
anti-salo- on league has announced
that it will Bupport Congressmen
A. P. Nelson. John M. Nelson, H.

G cans milk,
tall

of 'the majority verdict" for pro-
hibition. Mr. Hutton said that
while Senator LaFollette voted
for the dry amendment he thought
the senator had voted since then
with the wets on "what we con-

sider test bills."
Further complication has been

injected into the Republican pro-
hibition controversy with the an-
nouncement of Mayor A.. C Mc-Hetf- ry

of Oshkosh that he will be
a candidate for governor on ; the
Republican ticket, pledged to
work for reneal nt the Spversnn

A. Cooper, E. E. Browne and
James A. Frear.

promises r of modification of the
Volsteed act were ''fraudulent at-

tempts at ifote-etting- ." This
stand ' was officially endorsed by
Dr. Oanfield and :other candidates
on the ticket endorsed by the Cit-
izens Republican j state conference
wiilcii met at Milwaukee June 1.

R pnnm Millr.Ladies' and Girls' Mary Janes
Made of fine quality canvas, inside lining,

assorted sizes. Special .
Iff ! Ml N

VolMead "Faces Contest
ST.. TAUL, Minn. There are

fi-Cp- l small.
Men's $1 . Cliambray

Work Shirt. men s ana Laaies tennis oboes ' 6 cansThis faetjoa of the party is op
. Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Tennis Shoes, fine quality U. S. Com

no surface indications that prohi-
bition will be an Issue in the con-
gressional elections in Minnesota
next fa)), and it did not enter the
party nomination contests deter-
mined in the primary election,
June 19.

law. He expressed his stand foj Rubber Co. make. CQ49c Assorted sizes, special .. . 1 J G cans

Congressman A. J. Volstead, fa.
Japanese Colored Crepe N

fc
eas

In every conceivable color. Every piece in our stock is l) ,
of the finest and best quality. 07 U cans .Libby s
All fast eolors. Rnee5l LitC Pork &.1 Jeans.- .-

ther of the prohibition enforce

support of any plan that will bring
a modification of the Volstead
act and the manufacture and sale
of ibeer and wine, under govern-
ment inpervision. As a candidate
for the United States senate in
1920, Mayor McHenry polled 40,-00- 0

votes.
j LaFblleflte Endorsed
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Ymaintain1 strict law enforcement
ifen's 98c prade

Athletic

Union Suits

ment act, has a contest on his
bands for on in the fall,
but hid no opponent for the Re

posed to Senator LaFollette. . .

;!"3 Governor Doesn't Answer
t Governor v Blaine' has not yet

answered : lis opponlents- - on the
wet and dry issue, nor have other
members of. the LaFollette fac-
tion, f R. P. Ilutton, superintend-
ent, of .the rWlsconsin. anti-salo-on

league, .baa publicly attacked the
governor , as a "wet" because . of
his veto of the league prohibition
enforcement bill passed by the
1821 Wisconsin legislature. At
that time. Governor Blaine ex-

pressed himself as believing that
persons, should be permitted to
manufacture" wines and , beer in
their '.homes for home consump

publican nomination in the pri . -- "". iuuni vriKuiuic . 6 cans Salmon.
Kegular 75c per yard. Permanent finish, everv wanted Imary.1 The Socialist state conference 59cRev. O. J. Ktiale of Benson.endorsed Senator LaFollette's can vuiur uii iiauci.

who opposed Mr. Volstead in thedidacy. It also adopted a resolu-
tion favoring beer and light 00 . . c. n ... 3 cans frcsli RedJune primary and fall elections

laws on the statute boohs, con-
siderable' attention also is' being
paid ' to prospective .members o!
the legislature.

Although there will be no
rect'wet and dry referendum at
the August primaries, two of the
candidates for the governorship
nomination oth Republicans
have - announced 'platforms favor-
ing light wlies and beer, c They
are C. ; Homer Rurand, Coshocton
attorney formerly connected with

two years ago, has been endorsed oo men oiiK rongee Salmonwines.
(Qx.the congressional post by the 98c values. Good quality. Suitable for shirts, waists,! The Democratic state confer'

ence had a struggle between the Democratic ind Farmer-Labo- r dresses, curtains, etc. liC-Gca- nsvery drys and those favoring m'od district conventions, and is ex-

pected to file as an independent ' Sardineslfications. Over the opposition of- Superintendent Hutton has said
Special at : .VUi

Silk Striped SkirtinsrsTwo years ago, Mr. Kvaie obthe very drys, a plank was includof th? governor: I ; -
tained a majority in the primary Silk Shirting with ratine strine an1 eheek striDe . In full 1 Oval Sardines,es
over Congressman Volstead, con standard width. Al Bargain Plum. M AO I r lrg8 . .testing for the Republican nom

Special per vard ..... I. OLmUO
I t: r : l , 1 sack Blue Ribbon Flour,
W"""U,8Ud"..., , . v guaranteed for gooda ussuc vjiufiuain so suuuuie ior summer s mcesx uressps, i ; ln-ga- or 1.65i L'"W 49P money back; . Matinee and Evening

I'ntru

Ladies' 50c Knit
Bloomers

Special

19c

Ladies' 25c Cotton

Stockings
per pair

12c

Ladies' 75c Muslin

Petticoats

39c
:t -
j

Men's 15c White"

Handkerchiefs

4U men colored flaxons . .. io lbs.
. .75Regular selling price 49c and 65c per yard. A bargain 'Rice

ination, but the clergyman was
disqualified on the court's finding
that he had violated the corrupt
practices act. He. ran as an in-
dependent in the fall election and
was defeated by a narrow margin.
Rev. Kvajle announced at that
time that he was "an ultra dry.".

.None of the congressional can-
didates has' yet made any declar-
ation on the prohibition issue, ex.
cept in the cases where it has
been declared a "dead" issue."

In The senatorial contests, Sen-
ator Frank B. Kellog-g'- s stand is
known as "dry." Mrs. Anna D
Olesen of Cloquet, sensational
nominee , of the Democrats, is
avowedly "dry." r

plum in our July 0T
Won't ;Miss - This; Production

Owing to the length of this picture there' will be but two shows daily 2:15 and
r - '

. m .
-- ; 8:00 p. m.'

Clearance at . ... . I I 10 lba. White
- .7536 irrrh Cnrtain Sprtmi ' L Beans

io lbs. .65
White and ecru Scrim, with fancy taped border.

Regular 25e yard. Special at .

Light and Dark Percales Macaroni"THE -

Both light and dark colors are offered at the "unbelievable 1

1 gack Rolled
Tv P"ce- -

. 1 1 n Oats ...
opeeiai per yard ... . a a. v

.50

; .3ddiik dtnpe fine Voiles 1 sack Corn"'COUCT BASIS 5c Regular $1.25 and $1.50 values thrown in this one lot at Meal
v this special low TQ

OF H SUIT Price I 47 i. Chesterfield Cigarettes by
36 inch Flowered Cretonne tho V 1Ladies' 25c Ribbed

Vests Heavy flowered Cretonnes. Special reductions for this cartn
bargain picking day. O '

.
For 25c, values, now 1C Get our prices on canningPoultry Association Com

-- "UC tfO:M ' Met

;.;gjSrf ' Production :

rJ-S0-
f

WCHl Ever '

MB J '
Shown

10c
Fancv Summer f.ingham suppliesplains Against Polk Far-

mer for Violation
TITIA rilArAl onl' ninfrliama 1ri vat A a nnltr f n Kit

te" . lc VegetableMen's pure 98c Silk
Dress Sox
Special at

DALLAS, Or., July 21. 9pe--
cial to The Statesman.) The Pa Heavy Silk Tricolette

A fine material of heavy quality for dresses, skirts, waists, Marketcific Cooperative Poultry ProducK0 ers' association instituted anotherft SalemiV - 49c
$2.50 value. Special

fnJt n Polk county this week
against a poultry raiser of this
district, similar to the one filed ' m

New Spudssome weeks ago against P. P. Ladies9 Wool Jersey Sport CoatsBuhler, on . the grounds of non-- 1
Men's blue or gray

Overalls 8 Jbs. dry
Onioiis .25Tuxedo models, narrow belts in a wide range of colors.. Assort-- 1

ed sizes. Sale price '

98c $2.98

fulfillment of contract.
According to papers filed, J.

A. Hanson agreed to sell all his
eggs during the years of .1921,
1922 and 1923 to the plaintiffs,
and the complaint alleges that
the defendant has failed to do so,
and has been selling poultry pro-
duce to other dealers. In addition
to asking that the contract be

THE Temple of the
- . in The Mis-

tress of the World" is Genuine Famous I

254 canteloupes

Watermelons, , O
. per lb. )

" : .. .., . .....

"

- twenty-sere- n feet higher
Men's 4L50
Dress 'Shirts
In all, sizes,

sale price

69c

Boys' $1.75 Sturdy
Wool

Knickers

89c

36 inch Indian Head Linen
per yard

- 25c
tnan tne leaning lower

:"of Pisa- ;- Tf--'':- i'r- " ! : ':

carried out by the defendant the Carrots and beets, Aff
large bunch VUplaintiffs asks for $500 for court

costs. JCircuit Judge H. H. Belt issued
tilie pet representing jtheT

Great Wall of China cov-- ii

era more territory , fhan
r. the Hanginjj Gardens of

a restraining order Against Han
son and he is ordered to appear
before the circuit court on Satur

Cabbage 05
Fresh Eggs.f ' fr OO

1 dozen JLlL
day, August 12, ' to show cause
why the restraining order should

The secret treasure room not be made effective. during the

Men's Quality
Suits

The greatest values ever offered in
Salem. Suits of quality, tailored in Am-

erica's best factories snappy and conser-
vative models; well made.

pending of the suit.of the Queen of Sheba is
laer than the Mauso-
leum of Artemisia... 1:rreeBonus Commission

Alters Meeting Day
Hereafter the state bonus com-

mission will hold tts regular offi
Note-luMistr- ess of the World" is divided into;4 unitseach comple'tr & Itself: U

"ROYAL
COURT"

AU-Wo- ol

Bathing
Suits

Everyone a regular $G
value. Arrived for th;s
special bargain event.
We have divided these in

Deliverycial meetings on Mondays: instead
Numbers 1 and '2 Is now being shown Numbers 3 and 4 .will be shown Saturday

. and Sunday, July, 2930, ' I. M6.75 vf
of on Tuesdays as ' has been the
custom for a number of months
past. There will be only the one
big regular meeting a week, as
It has been for some time past

Through a better organlxation
WORSTEDS, - CASSIMEEES. . SEEGES,

TWEEDS AND MIXTURES

of all purchases of
52' cr ncre ia any
aeparbntnt, inchd-fa- ff

G?w0CERIESr .

of the work, it is being found pos
sible to pass upon a larger nura0

Matinee
t or
Evening
: 50c

and
25c

i two groups each group .ber of claims at each meeting Suits come in plain,' hairline stripes, plaids
and fancy patterns. Sale price.Lj'4AA UJ offers you a bathing suit

at handsome savings.
than was the case some months
agp. The last two meetings, In-

cluding the one ' on Tuesday of
' A

this week, provided for a full mil-
lion' dollars in cash and loan chaes;?bfPremium Coupons on all Pur 50c --cr T.lcrcclaims against the bonus funds;
the two biggest days in the his-
tory, of the commission.'

-- 5


